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Soviet aid
goods,
distril>uted

JALALABAD, Jan
l~,
<nakhtar) -Fazl
RahIm
Moma~d, MInIster of Ag-,
nClllture::J'1y-aop. I;..and Rcforms Inspected last Sun
day the constrllctJon wark
af ohve preCSSIng factary af
Nangarhar Valley Develapment PraJeet and the

KABUL, Jan 12, (Bakhtar) - The SOClahst Popular LIbyan Ara]j Jamah.
lllya has replaced ItS em
bassles abroad wIth People's Bureaus run by People's CommIttees
,

Mohammad Hasan 1.'.1KABUL, Jan 12, (BakBurkl
secretary of
the
htar) - RelIef supplies of
of
the fnendly country of People's CommIttee
the SovIet Umon was dls- the SOCIalist Popular LIbtn buted to 692 offIcIals, yan Arab Jamahlnya m
Kabul In
press ,."... fo~~
wag~earners and 'work, ers of ExtensIOn and Pub- nce held yesteraay w nue
lic Farms Departments, announcmg the above chAgncultural
Cooperat- ange sald pursumg the balves and Seeds Company SIC hIgh prmc1ples, afflrmof Kabul Agncultural De- mg the hIgh lofty, humalA
objectives and stressmg
partment last Sunday
In a functIOn held
m the people's authonty tlie
thIs connetion secretary LIbyan Arab people dec,
to the prImary party org- lded to change for ever
abroad
amsatIon and chaIrman theIr emoassles
of the craftsmen umon of into People's Btireaus
the ExtensIOn and AgrIcultural Products speakIng
The People's Burealis
on the dIsInterested 'aIds al e shouldered w1th the
of the fnendly country of 1espons1b111ty of CarrYmg
the SovIet Uman, ,appre- out the foreIgn policy of
CIated these tImely ass- the Soc1allst Pop'uIar Lilstances
byan Arab Jamahmya through peoples decIsIons
SImIlarly SovIet supp- made m the basIc peaple's
lIed consummergoods conferences .
were lilstnbuted to
the
needy members 'of
the
agrlcliltural
cooperatIve
and students of • Dehdadl
Alaqadap of Balkh pro
vmce recently

a.

;7.-

Hada

Bntlsh parliamentary delegation at fhe Kabul In tematibnal AlriM!rt prfor
The secretary of
th~ ~eparture for h o n l e . . .
(Pholio Bakhtar)
;Peop!e"r~l\"'" -",.,6...
. , ; 'ii
!4t.. .J lf'),

S~clahst

:,;:!'..

L~~ :Fierce"righting reported in el Salvador

the
R:"p;;tc
bya.. Arab Jamahmya in
Kabul In 'answer to a quMANAGUA,
Jan 12,
e~tlon put by the Bakht(Tass),~ The I adlO statar News Agency r!\'Porter IOn' LlbelaclOn" of
the
saId thIS change Is a spe- Farabundo Madl Natlonclal act and IS fully rela- al LlbelatlOn Front repteq to the Soc1aht Popu- arts that the Fr ont's umts
lar LIbyan Arab Jamah ,launched a jeclswe offe
lnya and has no 1mpaCt nSlve agamst the I eactlonon the fnendly relatIOns al y Junta Frer ce frghtmg
eXIsting between the Sf- 1S unCiel way m many regLAJ and the DemoctatIc IOns of el SalvadO'
Republic of Afghamstan
;Flghtlng,men of the NaIt WIll consohdate
the tronal LrberatlOn Front
brotherly ties between tIie captlll ed the towns
of
two countnes III the mte- Delgado, Soyapango, Amlests of the both peoples
atepek, Guadelupe and
others, hbel atlng on the
The' press conference whole apout 20 'PQPulat.
, was a~tended py l:eprese- ed localIties Boqles
of
ntaUves of BalcJU8t News people's 'Power are being
Agency, newspapers, per-. set uj:> In the liberated toIOdlcals, radi<r.-televlslOn wns and VIllages
and spme etiltural attachNLF umts have engag-,
es of embaSSIes'
• ed In combat operations
WIth garnsons of govern-

statIOns

Simiially, Qudus, MaJ'
la member of the Assoclorhon, spoke on qghts and
obhgatwns of work~1 s m
the mdustri~l ~ -f1[ctones"
small and med,um prIvate m<lustrIal plants whlch was receIved WIth mterest by the membels of
the Bllhsh parhament
:At thIS recephon presents, :!'Iepaled by the As$oClatlOn wei e
pi esented by Dl Pakhawal to
the membels of ,the delegatIOn
The IeceptlOn enaed WIth a, concert gIven
by
an at t It oUpe of Afghan
MUSIC

Kidney

lIvestock

In CCdlt16

farm In Jalalabad
the
BefO' e mspectil\g
factary, he discussed '" Ith
~ offlOlals.....and engmeel s
of
thc pralect, the wa~ s la expedIte Its canstructlOn wark
Bakhtar carrespondent
adds that durIng Inspectl
Feda Mohammad Deh- an a fthe pralcct, engIneNoshlll tit ow the atlent- ers and aff,clals mcharge
IOn of the audience tow-' furmshed requIred In foral ds theu dutIes and res- -lJllltion la MmlsteI of Ag
ponsl b,h hes I" the hght ncnlture and Land Reforms
of the typlues of the fund- (1) the constrnttion-·,vork
.jIi\~ntb speech of B'Ib
Accordmg\
,another
18k Kallnal, General Se~ despatch,
the
Muuster
I etiB Y o[ PDPA CC, Pres- Illspected yesterday plckIdellt of RC and DRA Pr- IIlg up of CItrus and olIve
Ime Mimster

to

Ghazlabad ~
Nangachar Valley

r from

Deve
was,
accompamed by tlic PresI
dent of 'Planmng lJepartm
ent of that Mllllstry, Pliesl
dent of the Developlncnt
Prolect and Its o[f,oals
MInIster of AgrIculture
and Land Ref01 ms al,o
attended a rally held by
worker:s
and
employees
of Ghazmbad Farm
Speaklllg on thc oblec,
bves and gams uf the Saur
RevolutIOn, espeCIally Its
new phase, he explallled the
role of the pubhe falm, Iii
promoting 'the
natIOnal
economy The mi).llster also
drew attentIOn of the ~or
kers to plcklllg up
proeI
essmg, stormg anu transpo-!'fatlOn of httrus ani! olIve
Mllllster of AgrIculture
,md hIS aOCOmpall1ons ,(;turlied to Kabul yesl el day
afternoon '
logw~nt

Ji'l:0J.ec$~1,:- '"

,

Aigh a/),'\80 viet
Friendship ,.Hall opens

KABl:JL, Jan 13 IBak
htar) - On the occasIon of
1113ugurabon of "Ighan
Soviet friendshIp Hall at
the Central Stall~tlCs Of
flee (CSO), Stalc Plann
mg Comrruttce a function
was held there yeslerday

"

~

hlsto

congrutulatlOg

the opening

of the flIenilslllp holl to
'he employees o[ the (!SO
deSCl"'lbed

It:t:i a guod ex

ample 01 tl'le ;:ood and 1I
aternal relatlOlls betwc{'n
the people of the h, 0 co
untrles On bel all of the
SovIet Cultural Cc -Ie, he
presented a umt of CInema
plOlector w,lh all It> an es
sOrles to the CSO Ille ld·
<llIp hall
The functIOn e.1rle 1 '\II h
SCI eemng a fliffi

AIBAK,'-'.Jan
13, (13",,,
htal) - The VIlIOI1 of cr
aflsll1el' and_ WOl!tC Isand
employees of
San1r~llgdn
RUl al Development PI OJ
ecr was fonned Su nday
At the outset, PI cs,d·
ent, vIce pre5Ident alld I~ec

